INTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOSTER MINUTES

.

TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 2014 – 7:07 P.M
MPHS CHOIR ROOM

Present: Bill Prout(president, presiding), Laurie Richards, Matt Taton(staff), Linda Elliott, Cheryl
Strandskov, Leigh Wallace, Brad McAllister, Scott Werner, Mary McAllister, Beth Collett, Marilyn
Lindsay, Dana Smith, Staci Couch, Linda Osbeck
1.

Minutes:
Minutes from the meeting held on May 20, 2014 were approved as distributed
(moved/seconded-L. Elliott/Staci Couch).

2. Treasurer’s Report: Beth Collett
- Marching Band fund balance = $525.97. Paid some staff, some marching band dues have
already been turned in. Matt has W-2’s for the two new staff members.
-General Fund balance = $4189.58
-Received check from Zion Lutheran for providing commencement ushers = $420.00
-Matt paid the music writer by Pay Pal = $500.00
-The 50/50 drawing held at West was donated to IMB = $165.00
-April’s treasurer’s report was approved as distributed (moved/seconded-C. Strandskov/B.
McAllister).
-Beth wrote a letter about trailer advertising, and sent it out to our previous year’s sponsors.
McGuirk will sponsor us again this year. Leigh and Val worked on a flyer last year. This
project has been a group effort in the past, but it will be moved to fundraising.
Instructor’s Report:
Matt Taton
See attached report.
-June 26th will be winds only. There is a mini camp at the end of July for everyone.
-Income from MCGC volunteering will be split between winter guard and drum line beginning
Next season.
-We need school board approval for the marching band to go to National’s. The next school
board meeting is June 16th @ 6:30. Matt will present it to the board.
-A motion was presented by Mary McAllister that we send in the $900 registration fee required
for us to participate at National’s. Beth and Staci seconded the motion.
-Astroturf is going to be installed in the football stadium.
Brandi Brauker - absent
Heather Ellenwood - absent
Melanie Jorgensen - absent

Mr. Ratkos - absent
3.

Fundraising: Century Resources fundraiser for all music programs will begin the first week of
September.
-Discount card will be sold by marching band students only. Card should be done soon, and
we will be able to preview it prior to final production.

4. Public Relations: There are some email issues for CMich addresses that need to be resolved.
5. Old Business: Bill talked to Kathy Johns from the Women’s City Board last week and was
invited to the next board meeting at the new president’s house. Board does not want to pull the $
away from us. Bill explained to them the progress of the irrigation issue. Bill has homework, needs to
talk to Chris from Green Scene and see if he has a plan in place, or else consider a different business
for irrigation. It would be good to do an introductory meeting with the principal and let them know
what has been happening. Women’s City will meet again in September. Bill invited them to come out
and see the field and listen to the kid’s. They asked us if we had enough money, we should have
enough to cover our costs that have been quoted to us. Women’s City is looking for completion. They
are happy and optimistic. Bill is in communication with Mary. Bill and Brad will plan an organized
presentation and present it to Mr. Pung who has the final decision. IMB may have to give Women’s
City back their money if there is no progress with the field irrigation.
6. New Business: Matt will decide on the show shirt theme early enough, so we can have it on
display and students will be able to order them at band camp.
Next meeting is August 5th @ 7 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at 9 p.m.
Submitted by

Linda Osbeck, Recording Secretary

